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The meeting of the Student Govemlllent Association of Western Kentuck y Univer';lty was called to order at
5:00pm on Apri l 13 2004 with the Executive Vice President in the chair.
There were 20 of 30 Congress members
There

wa~

pre~enl.

a mot ion and a second to approve the mimltes

Prrsidrnt .John Bradley
•
There is a Board of Regents meeting April 30.
•
Troy and I discussed site evaluations with the provost this week.
Executive Vice President Patti John son
•
April 20'h_take Congressional picturc at 5pm.
•
Katie Dawson \N I H go to the St lldent Life Foundation meeting in place of me because I have a test.
•
Thanks 10 the committee heads for all of their hard work th is semester.
•
Spring Sing is at 7pm al Van Meter.
•
There will be a blood drive next week at Presion on Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday.
Vice President of Finance I\"ick Todd
•
The only big change that took place was in the Aramark accoun t. Mo ncy was taken out for
Subway and the debale.
Vice President of Public Relations Abby Lovan
•
\\.Iork ing on getting all of the Sen ior Banquel stuff together.
Vicr President of Administralion ,Iessica \Iartin
•
1\ 0 Report

Commillee Reports
Coordinator of Committees
-A commitl.::e chose 10 inductees for the Hall of Distinguished Seniors.
Academic Affairs
-The committee will meet \Vednesday at 4:30pm in the SGA office.
Campus Improvements
-The committee will meet on Tuesdays at 4:45pm itt front uflhe Bookstorc.
-Have a piece of legislation up for tirsl reading.
Legis lative Research
·Mcetings are 5:30pm Mondays in the SGA office.
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Public Rela tio ns
-Meets in frolltof the Bookstore on Wednesday at Spm,
-There will be a jump table on Thursday form 4-opm in DUe. There wil l be pizza.
-Working on gelling the plastic holders put up.
Stlldent AITairs
•
-Meets Thursday al Spm in the SGA office.
-Wil l be Judging for the end 01" the year H\I<a,rds on Thursday at 2pll1.
Information T('chno[ogy Dl'signat(' Matth('w Pa va
Website has and will be upd:lted.

,

Special Orders
.Judicial CUll licit
Wi [I meet this Thursday at 7:30pm.
Ullil'e/"siry Senale

Wi ll meet Thu rsduy at 3:30pm at GCC to discllss the ho nor code and professo r evaluations.
Abby Luvan reJlluvcd he r name from the lis t of nominees for Speaker. Robert Watkins and Brittany
F<lllsey spoke about their qualifications for the Speaker orlhe Senate posi tion. Robeti Watkins won by one
vote. The vl)te was performed as a send ballot.
Congress voled for end of the year awards. I'he resll its wil l be announced at the banquet on Apri l 27.
Unfinished Business
Resollitioll 04-fJ}-S Bro(ldbund Expunsioll Fee

Katie Dawsun defended the leg islatiun say ing that aller tu[ king tl) Congress ,md louking at the results of the
survey, til e eOl11mil1ce feels that the fee IS sOIllething the students don't want righl now . [n ques tions, Scol1
Broadbent asked how Ihl: survey was sen \. Dawson said 400 sllrveys were sent ollt through e-mail. [n
debate, John Law motioned to make a fi:w friend ly amendmenls 10 thc resolu tion. In the tlli rd whereas
clause, change "be given"' to "aprly," "student"' to "resident:' and omit "in the ir residen ts halls,"' [n the
fifth whereas a clause, move "though" at til e begillning o f til e sentence and ou t it in fron t oflhe word
"future." The motion to amend did not get a second; therefore the motion died. Th e resolution passed wilh
generul consent.

New Business
Resolution 04-04-S Improving Crosswalks
A nn ounel'llIcnts
John L:lw stated thaI he was di sappointed that Cungress did not upp rove the amendment. He said that the
grammar was lIlcorrect and that when he presented the legislation to the IT Comillillee, SGA would luok
stupid.

The meeting was adj ourned at 5:53pm.
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